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PHILADELPHIA,
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 20.

PRICES OF STOCKS
Philadelphia, August 24.

Six per Cent. iJ/6 to 8d
Deferred 6 per Cent. 14/4

per Cent. 8/3
United States, 16 -jNorth America, 45 to 47 / £

_ Pennsylvania, 14 s. ?

Infuranae comp N. A. (hares 174
Pennsylvania, shares, 47 4 J ?

8 per C«nt Stock?funded?4 to percent, adv.
Do Scrip with ths fix Inflalments 1 do. do-
Do. the sth and 6th Instalments ado par.
East-India Company of N. A. par.
Land Warrants, 30 dolls, per jooarfss.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

50 at 60 a 90 days
Amsterdam, 35 37 a too per florin
Hamburgh 30 43 a-ioo per Mark Banco.

Health-office, <)tb mo. igtfr, 1799.
THE Roard of Health resolve to permit

all velTtls that are healthy, after flopping at
the I/.izarettlo to receive a vitit from the re-
fidtnt physician, immediately to proceed to
the city, after the la(l of this month.

By order of the.Board.
EDWARD GARKIGUES, President.

Contemptible come off.
Mr. M'Kcan was lately tojd at table, that

the people cf Carlisle had ouce I urned lmn
in effigy. He \v;.xed warm, and at length'
observed, that Gen. W.ilhington and all the
great men had been bung in effigy, in every
State in the Union. The company express-
ed their aftooilhmentby their loots and their
silence, when the Judge added " on a sign
poll I mean.",

Cardinal Chigi was efteeroed to have a
weak mind, beraufe he had boasted of writ,
ing three years v/itb the fame pen. How
muck move trivolous an a& was that of a
Chief Ji!(lice fending across the Atlantic for
a wig !

What would Lord Mansfielfl think of *

Judge, who walked arm in arm with the
Crytr of the Court This happened at Sun-
biiry. The Cryer accoftecl him, on his a-
lighting, with '* How deesjour Honor do ?"

This was pleasing : " I hear_>'Our Honor's
to be made Governor." The Chief straight-
way enquires after the health of the Cryer's
family; and is shortly fee11 walking about
the Court House In close confabulation with
him.

Ruffian and Engllfh troops, to replace theStadtholder. Mr. Dundas hasjuft propoled to the House of Commons to reducethe militia and augment the r gulars inorder to carry, he said very explicitly,' of.fenfive war among the alliesof France. Thiscan only relate to Holland ; it is the pre-sent government of Holland which has
lent arms, powder, and money to the Re-bels in Belgium The Batavian Patriots,who alone could have opposedthis infamoustreason, have keen imprisoned by order of

-

? Their liberation has beensolicited in vain?they are no longer in con-dition to pay the price annexed to it.
" Temperance and moderation are, atleast as frequent among those whom we callsuperior, as they are amon:>- the lower clas-ses of men ; and however we may affix thechara&er of sobriety to mere cheapness ofdiet, and othet accommodationswith whichany particular age, or rank of men, appears

to be contented, it is well known, that cost-ly materials are not necellary to constitute
a debauch, nor profligacy less frequent un-der the thatched roof than under tUe" loftyceiling. Men grow equally familiar withdifferent conditions, receive equal pleaiure,
arid are eq ally allured to feoluality in the
Palace and in the Cave. Their acquiringin either habits of intemperance or (loth de.
pend6 on the remiflion of their pursuits,
and on the diHalle of the mind to other en-
gagements, it the affeaions of the heart be
kindled, theCoflly furniture of the Palace,
as well as the homely accommodationsof the
Cottage, are uegledlcd : and men, when
aroused, reject their repose ; or, wh»n fa-
tigned, embrace it alike on the filkeu b d,
or o» the couch of straw."
By the arrivalat Ncw-Tork, of the schoon-

er Two Sisters, i j daysfrom Port de
Paix.

O the Bth Augufl arrived liere the sloop
Sally ar.d Kitty, oi Philadelphia, Edmond
Glover, m i(l-r, who (ailed July 7 from Cape

| Henlopsn, bound te La Guira ; on the 10th
inft. I'prung a leak; on the 14th carried
away the partners of his mart?leak Hill in-
cn-afing, iplit up three planks of her deck
by her mart ; btrrng loose and no poffibil.ty
of confining it, expended her cables round
her niaft head, as shrouds and flays to fup-

| port her mart ; nailed blanket with boards
; over her deck to prevent her filling. Trie

leak encreafed to that degree, tha't with
pumps goingand eonftantly bailing, (he le-
veral times got the water a foot deep on cab-
bin platform : wasat length obliged to bear
away before the wind under balance main-
sail and head of jib. In that condition,
was half full ot water, relieved by boats Au-
gu(l 3d, andcarred to anchor at St. Louis,
Hifpaniola; there finding the most of his
cargo ruined that was perilhable, landed a

The " Poor Man's Enemy" prdfcfles to part, which enabled him to proceed to Par
''Jk th« advocate of Liberty, Equality, and de Paix, where he arrived August 8.
' tile Rights of Man. The fame enemy of The above was taken from sloop Sally

tbepoor publicly opposes the Emancipation and Kitty's lpg book. The filiationof
of the Negroes. the veflel and cargo being examined by ail

' - - the masters of the veflcls ih port wai found
It is something novel, even in the annals truly dittreffing, and the people extremely

'it Democratic impudence, to behold a man fatiguedby pumping '

aspiring to the government of thole whom
be wished, " from thebottom of liis heart,"

1 to fee invaded by Twertj Thousand United
Irishmen, and Twenty Thousand French
Sansculottes!

Franc*, convulsed and agonized by the
strong potions of political poison, profcril««d
by an abominable government, and blindly
taken for several fiicceffive years, is now in
the last stage of diflolution. With her, we
fncerely hope, will expire the rage of revo-
lution, the horrors of war, and that rapacious
and murderous system of abule which has
stained the four quarters of the globe with
human gore.

Perhaps the page of hi/lory cannot exhibit
so detestable a pi&ure of the depravity of
human uaturc, as has been delineated in
France, (iocethe commencement of the pre-
sent revolution. The mod solemn treaties
havebeen violated,national honor treatedwith
contempt, and every species of excels com-
mitted on the lives and property of those
who have, unhappily, been fubjedted to their
power. The tear of sensibility has darted
from ten thousand <fyes,~ and the feebltf-pray-
eis ol the widow and the orphan have ascend-
ed to heaven, in judgment against the inhu.
man policy of this barbarous nition.

£J. Russell's Oaz.J
It will be remembered, that the Board of

Commiflioners on British claims, fitting at
Philadelphia, ceased theirfunftions without
going through the business?since which,
the Commiflioners on American claims, fit-
ting in London, have also dilcontinued their
business. While we regret this difference
between two friendly powers, we cannot
think, but that an accommodationwill fpeed-
jiy take place. It lhould be the policy, as
it is vinqueftionably the interest of both na-
tions, to be just and magnanimous to each
other. [ji.

?A letter'from Thomas Auldp. Esq. da-
ted Cowes, 14th has the following pa-
ragraph, which we iufert for the informa-
tion of our commercial friends, viz.?" in
the Almanacks, &c. printed in America, I

. am in the lift of Consuls put down as resi-
dent at Poole, which misreads American cap-
tains. My residence is at Cowes. My com-
miflion is lor Pool, Cowes, and such ports
as are nearer my residence than that of anyother Consul."

A paragraph in the Ami des Lois, gives
tne following account of the Rate of Hol-M :

" A part of the corn which we furnilh-
TV,

t0 °" 'las passed into England.The Dutch government has secret relationswith our enemies, and is to facilitate the
oefcent proje&ed by Pitt, with 40,003

FRANKFORT Augufl 22.
? The convention having finilhed the busi-
ness for which it was Killed, role on Satur-
day last. The constitution is now printed
and ready for delivery.

By a gentleman who arrived in town last
evening, we ?are intormed, that thole vil-
lains who broke (be Dans r.l jail, (the
Harps) have added two more murders to
the bl.iijk catalogue of their crimes, lace
our. accounts of last wreV., they went in:o
a houfc belonging to a Mr. Graves, killed
! im and his loir, and took their bodies from
tlte house, and threw them over the fence
in some weeds, where they were found two
or three days after, by the lm-11.

Guard, of Freedom.
Three men were killed abt ut 12 days since

by the Indians on the pofl road up the Ohio
river, between Mulkii gum and Sr.ioto ; this
information isfaid to be brought by the pofl
who saw two of the bodies l'calped. ibid.

A gentleman who arrived in town ye tier-
day fr< m Bourbon, fuys, accounts were just
received there, that the Indians had killed
upwards 300 people on Mad river; what de-
gree of credibility is due to this account we
cannot fay, as we did not fee the gentleman,
and do not know from what source the re-

port oame to Bourbon. ibid.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 3.
The found ot Peace, Peace, and no War

with the Indians, echoes throughout the
,whole territory the frightened frorftiers
have quit their forts and returned to their
cottages. ?Major Ludlow has returned from
running the Indian boundary line, who Tays
the Indians'did not forbid him running the
line, that when he spoke to them, he
ed no fatisfa&ory anl'wer, that they appear-'
ed in great confufion, and talked a great
deal about the Chickafaws?in short, it ap-
pears from a ftricl enquiry, that the chief of
the Indian news which has been imposed on
theprinters, has been fabricated by a Clark
or feme designing person. .

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 7.
FROM CORRESPONDENTS.

We have accounts from Wafliington
county, from a much .better and purer
fourcs than the Herald ofLiberty, that Mr.-
Rofs will, at lcail, divide the fotes there,
with his opponent?-and, it is expected that
before the eleftion, thosecitizens wko are at
present ledaftray by the circulated
with great industry, will be convinced that
it is for their intoreft, and the interelt of the
state, to eleft James Rofs, Governor, and
keep dowethe man who fuffered his daughter
to renounce her religion, in order to fofm a
connexion with a Spanifc nobleman.

Tench Co. still continue their : """«\u25a0\u25a0ixjsw:w«r«.

abuse Mr, Rofs and his friends?this ' Atr ,*-* Jl JTabuse is retailed out for the edification of thepeople of this country, in twojicpbin pa-pers, pnnted at \V*a(l)ing ton and Green- I Port ofPhiladelphia.iburgli ; but lenefr will mifs-his-aim?The | ? ? ?
. - , L . r ?

citizens <f the Western Country will put \u25a0 , GvV"nn" &t tbe br SaM>"
no belief in what "a fcanfays, who in the amvedat Fl>rt Mifflin?Sailedfrom Laguv'
hour of danger, when the black clouds of " th* 2 ° th

L
AuSu ?* Ui} th^e !hc bri?

despair wewfaft gathering aroubtj us, defer- Glwlfla.N.cholas, ot Philadelphia, Ichooner
tedhif country, and became a pilot t*thofe Fie,al GcorS f ' Goodrich, of Baltimore,
who were ftekiB? its d.wnfal. I; is a bad j !" d < chooner -?.of New-York. .she
sign, when such charade,-s as Tench Cose ' h 'P Gecr'f ' ( "pU M 'Collo'' n > la J,ed fr?
come forward to recommendand support a .thc

L J 9 th. Aug. bound to Cur-
caule. i racoa, brig belonging to Salem for the lame

| It is fa id, that, if the father-in-lawof the
! Spanith minister is elected Governor, Tench
Coxe, the Pilot of lord Howe au<j his army

j into Philadelphia, is to be the Secretary of
, State. It we judge frotn his former con-
j dudt, he will be a proper tool-in the hands
jot the enimies of our government, of any

J dark and infamous pl()t, they may with topursue againlt the liberties of the people.
I ' '

September 14.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in

New-Orleans to his friend in this place,
dated July 13, 1799.
" Ihe y.'ilow fever rages here to a very

alarming d gree?G v#i nor Gayofo died of
it a few ago ; he is gre tly lamented.

" No market for American produce."

place.

Bahimort September 18.
Arrived,?fchr. Isabella, captain Lang,

21 days from Surinam.
Schooner Mentor, captain Gould, 14

days from C pe-Francois.
Brig American, captain Venn, 10 days

from Philadelphia.
Ship Atlantic, captain Befie,

fiora Port Republicain.

BALTIMORE, September 17.

19 days

The (hip Clothier, from Liverpool, is iri,
the river.

Nevj-York. September 19.
ARRIVED,

U. S. Frigate Confttllation capc. B;rron,
from h cruize.

Captain Butler, arrived yesterday from
Port Republican, informs, that the war.be-
twecn Touffaint and Riguad is purfited with
the utinofl severity?chit each has offered a
premium for the head of the other?.that
TcuflViat has gooc men ftirrounding the
Molfj intending to take!: by storm?that
privateers cruize againll tfe veflels of each
partizans adherents, "ivho peverjgive quarters
?that Touffaint put 200 mulattoes to d?ath
who were turprized by one of his scouting
parties?and that a w<r of ejcttrniination ap-
pears to be the order 6f the day in that de-
voted island.

Days

§9hi% Almira, Corvin, Philadelphia
Fair Trader, Hull, Virginia

Sloopßebtcca, Baker, do.
Scliri Jano. TuoYnpfen, Wilmington

John, Thurfton, Curracoa
Concord, Lamb, Savannah
Brooklyn, Wheeler, Honduras
Jubiter Nclfon, NafTau, N. P.
pally, Wells, Monferratt

REPORT

September \B.
Surrender ofSurinam.

By captain Lang, arrived this day, we
have accounts that the British took peacs-
able pofleflion of Surinam about the 24th
of Augult. We have,as yet, heard of no
new laws impofedon the inhabitants orcom-
merce of the place.

While the Isabella was fainting the fort
thib mornings one of her fcamen had an arm
unfortunately blown off.

NEW-YORK, September 19.

Of the Sextons of tbe different grounds, oftbe number of Funerals at tbeir grounds.

Six deathswere reported at the Health
Office at 12 o'clock, for the 24 hours en-
ding yesterday at 12 o'clock.

The (hip GrandTurk, CaptainBrowne of
and for New-York ; from the Bay of Hon-
duras, is loft on a corral roik on Mtirda't
Key. The crew are saved, and part of the
cargo.

The fchr. Mmira, Curwin, p fled by
this citv yellerday,on her way to Boston
and Portfraou;h, with guns for the United
States (hip ofwar Congrefs,'and the moulds
for two 74's one to be built at Portsmouth,
and the other at Bollon.

By the Schooner Jupitfr, Nelson, from
N. Providence, we have received a file of
the Bahama Gazette to the Ift September,
in which we find many interesting articles.

We particularly notice the following:
NASSAU, August 16.

This day the (hip Diana and cargo, of
New-York, lately brought in here by H. M.
S. La Vol.ige, capt. I'arker, were condemn-
ed as lawlul prize to the captors ; it appear-
ing that both were enemy's property.

August Zoi
A Spanish Polacre from Cadiz for La

Vera Cruz, Pi isv to H. M.S. Meleagar,
Capt. Ogle, arrived here to day.

This Vessel was one of a Fleet of Seven-
teen Sail, which left Cadiz early in May,
at:d was taken on the 3d of lad month in

the Bay of Campeachy. The Meleager
had ftversl more of thim, and ordered them
for Jamai a, whither this ode was also def-
ined ; but being out of provisions, put in

1here.
An American Schooner, called the Pa-

ragon, from New-Orleans, deiained by the
privateer Two Brothers, Bcthell, also arri-
ved here to day.

FOR THE 24 HOURS, ENDING § |
THIS DAY AT 12 O'CLOCK. * Q
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fc-.iinii Churvb),
St. Peters,
St. Pauls,
ill Prefbyteiian,
2d do.
3d do.
Scots Presbyterian,
Associate Cburch,
St. Mary's, r -

Trinity,
Friends ' -

Aug. 27.
Monday evc-tii g 'arrived at Port-Royal

His Majesty's fliip Echo, Capt Allen,
from a cruize, with the F'eftch (hip L.e
Amazon, of 10 guns, and 60 men, laden
with coffee and fugy, from Jacomei boviud
to Bonrdeaux, her prize.

Free Quakers,
Swede6, .

German Lutheran,
German Presbyterian,
Moravian,
Baptist, '\u25a0
Methodist,
UniveiT^lift,

Aug. 30.
La(l night John Stiles, Efq returned in

a cartel vessel from Havanna. On the pas-
sage hence to the Havauna, the cartel was
boarded by a boat from the Amphion fri-
gate, and tly dispatches for the Spanish Go-
vernor was broke open and txaminsd, in
defiance ofevery remonstrance. This ex-
traordinary procedure excited much turprife
at the Havanna, where it was with difficul-
ty credited. The dispatches from the Gov.
of Cuba in answer, were put on board un-
sealed, as he said it was now proved that a

seal neither afforded security, nor insured
refpeft-

The people of Havanna are said to be ex-
tremely apprehensive of a Britfji ijivalion
taking place in the course ot the approach-
ing Winter.

AmericanVcffels condemned at Naflau?
Ship Rebecca, brig Sally, andfehr. Betfsy.

.it'ricaß Episcopal,
tJo. Methodist,

Keniington,
Public Ground,*

Tbe above list comprehends all tbe burials
from tbe City and Liberties of every disease

By order of tbe Board of Health.
WILLIAM ALLEN,

B'akb Officer.
city Hospital

APMITTF.D.
Robert Agnew, from No.. 148 Soutn 3d ft.
\u25a0 Franklin, do. do.
Margaret Bennett, Catherine,between Front

( , &? 2d ft.
Robert Hannam,'No. 10 Little Water ft.
Sophia Fitzpatrick, 2d ft. below Mead alley;
Patrick M'Caffeny,Trout near Almond ft.

DIES,
F.dward Garrett, admitted delirious.
Jane M'Dermott, ill ore day previous to ad.
James Dating, admitted infeniible.

Interred the last 24. hours in tbe
?PUBLIC,GROUND,

j Man, from the Ridge Road.
1 Woman, from Queen ft. between id

and 3d street.
1 Woman, from Shippen, nearFront ft.
3 From the C ity Hospital.

6 Total.
Remaining in the Hospital So, of whom

34 are convak-fcc nts, and eleven children in
grtod health'PETER HELM, Steward.

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Pliiledtlphia, merchant, hav-

ing assigned over all his efl'ciH, real, personal
and mixed, to the fubicriber>, for the benefit
of such of his creditors as may fibl'tribe to the
said afli?r>meiit cs or before the firfl of August
next.

Notice is hereby given,
so all pcifons indebted to the laid cffate, tha:
they arc requefttd to n. ike immediate payment
to tirtier of tht atfu nce or to the f.nd Samuel
Milrs, who is a ithp' ifed to seceive the fame
in failure whereof'egal ftrps will be taken !'(

the recovery of such debts, as aic not difciur
ged according!,'.

ASTON, 7CORN'ELIS COMEGY3, J- Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, J

feb. 14- jawtf

Received by the ship Adriana,captain Carl-
ton, from London,

A LARGE ASSOKTMFNT OF
HAIR SEATINGS,

Suitable for chair ar.dTopha covers, consisting
cf ftripcd and plain, anil of the following
widths, viz. 17) 18, 19, aO , a 3> 2 4
26, iB, 30 and 3,1 inches.

for sale r.r
GEORGE/PENNOCK,

July 8

?' i) i .£»

" ""C *
- \u25a0.

140 barrels Green COFFEE,
FOR SALE,

By SIMOtf.Sc HYMAN GRATZ,
No. 232, Market Street.

WHO HAVE ALSO ON SAND, ,
[SO <jr. chests Hyson Skin TEA,i of latest
30 qr. chests Hyson' ditto, V imjtor-
-16 chests Boliea ditto, J tatiort.
Sept. jB. dim.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the fubferiber Jiving at George Town,

crof? roads in that county and state of Mary-
land, hath obtained letters of administration on
the persona! eftite of William Dinsmoore,
late of Kent County, merchant, deceased.

All persons ha,vii;g any claims against the
laid deceased, are reqwefted to exhibit them pro-
perly authenticated, either to the fubfcribei or
to William Barroll, Efq her atterney, living
in Chester Town Maryland.

All petfons indebted to the deceaft'd, either
tm Bnnrl, Billjiinteor account, are earneftiy re-
quested to discharge the fame without delay,
-jtherwifi; suits wii! be commenced against then*,

'' JSABFLLA DINSMOORE, Adminiftatrix
of William Dmsmore deceased

George Town Cross-Roads Kent County.
Aiieuft 3i't 1799. dam. .

On Tutiday the ift of OiSobcr next, the
Robin Hood tavern, on the Falls road, at 11
o'clock A. M, will be fold by public au&ion,
About eighty acres of Land, »

LAYING 4 miles'from Philadelphia,on the
eait fide ot the Falls road, which bounds it on
i he weft, and contiguous to lands ofMr. Clement
Biddle/ Mrs. Eli'mlney, Mi*. Thomas Ketland,
Mr. Montmollin, Mr. Thomas Cliffrtrd, Mr.
Wilfop and others. A road of two perches,
leading from the talb road, at the top of the
Kohjn Hoed hi'l, runs eali through this land,
and givts an easy access to the whole, which
will be dividtd into lotaof 7 to joacres, to fait
the purchasers. The number of beautiful fcitcsc u this land, its healthy lituation and pleasant
neighbourhood, will no doubt attrail the at-
tention of the public. The whole now lays
open, and a plot of it may be seen at the Ro-
bin Hood tavern after the 20th inft. Ths tarins
will be nude known at the time of fate.

CON N ELLY & Co. Auft'ra.
dti- \,septtmpei 14,

Valuable Propertyfor Said
ON FRIDAY,

The 50th cf September next, at 10 o'clock, in tht
forenoon,

Will befold, on thepi emifes, in Springfield and
IJpperDublin town/hips, Montgomery county,

About 13 miles from Philadelphia, one end an
half miles fiom Flotr town, and the fame, dif-

tance from White Marsh. tavern,.-

One Tradt, containing-fifty acres,
on a public road, leading from the

X 1 oldYork road to White Marih, North Wales,
&c. It is handfomojy situated for a Summer's Re-
treat, and well calculated for a Farm ; good foil,
healthy situation, and abundantly supplied with lime'
stone, ofthefirjl quality. The conditions ofsale will
be one third cafti, one third payable-in fix,and the
other third in twelve months, with interest and
such fatisia&ory security as may be required. It
will cither be (old entire, or divided in two or
three lots.
Fifty acres of choice timber land,

confxlling chiefly bfyoung cbefnut, nearly oppoihe to
the above, in lots of i and 3 acres each, for con-
venience of purchasers the intrinCc valve o£
cbefnut timber 11 to well known to everyfarmer that
it it unnecessary particularly todefcribe it. Alio,
a small lot of one aßd three quarters acres nearly
adjoining,but diflindl Irom theabove. Condition!
of sale will bt one half cash and the other half ia
fix months, with interest and fecurit Sciere
mentioned.

Persons desirous of viewing the lots previous to
the day of iale, may find a Plot of the whole as di-
vided, at the house of Cbarlei Rcdbcjfer, on the ad-
joining premises, who will attenu and shew the
property.

To be fold as part of the estate of Caleb Kmltn,
decejfed.by '

_ ' '
. Attornies in failLharlesA

pleasants,

august 17 wf&faiw3aw.tS10

SPECULATION.
ro BE SOLD.

AT Public Vendue, on Monday the 13d of
September next, at j o'clock, P. M. at

thehoufe of the Subl'criber, Hiring in the town
of New-Caflie, State of Delaware, a number
of valuable

LOTS,
suitable for building oil, being the South square
.of the flourifhing town of New-Castle atore-
fairf, distant from ? Philadelphia thirty-three
miles.

This valuable property is highly capable of
improvement, beiivg immediately on the river
Delaware, having a number of wharf lots on
it ; and from the depth of the water (earth
and materials for wharfing being eaffly procu-
jred) there is no doubt but wharvM would

"

This property consists of live acres more or

| to lots to suit every description of persons.
I New-Caltle is one of the moll healthy and
i flourifhing towns an the continent ; and from

theincieaie of trade it has railed property to
; t >ur tmirrsthe value it was :;ven years palt.?
The number of veflels bound out ar.d in, which

| itop for iupplies of ftoct, &c. &c. and the
| whole carriage of goods between Philadelphia
I and ore ; is now through this place. The
packets and stages from the aforefaidcities, Be.c.
*c. make it very lively: there is not, at this

g
it an objedt for persons to improve. There are

.

any progress, and the Ague fcarcjily konvvn ;

pedl of the river Delawrre, up asd down is de-
lightful ; as far as the eye can diMinguiilh
you may view the vefTels in different attitudes.
There is resfop to fuppofc that public piers for
the Navy w ill be built here, as veflels can fail
from this place when the river is faft at Phi-
ladelphia. ?»

'1 he conditions of sale will be easy and nlade
known on the day of sale. Places of public
worship, market and mills are very contiguous

JOHN DARRAGM.
N. B.?A pVat ot the above will be exhibited

any t me previous, as well a» on the day of sale.
August j6. eoim.

\u2666
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